A37 Command Me, Matthew 14:14-33, Nineteenth Sunday in Ordinary Time
Peter told Jesus, “Command me to come to you on the water.” When Jesus did, Peter walked on
the water until he started to doubt what he was doing. Then he was afraid he would drown. But Jesus
saved him. Sometimes you might be like Peter. You believe that you can do what Jesus calls you to do,
until you become afraid. You lose faith in yourself because others say you cannot do that. You have to
believe in yourself. God, the Father believes in you. God the Son believes in you. He sends the Holy
Spirit to help you accomplish the miracles in your life. You can make it happen. You have the power.

Across
2. drop
3. weeped
6. powerful
7. ask God for a
favor
8. spirit
10. movements of
the ocean water
12. respect
13. threw
15. not for
19. give an answer
21. measures of
5280 feet
23. late afternoon
until dark
25. highest land
27. now
29. in what
manner
31. at sea
33. feel unsure
34. while
35. said
37. scared
39. person in
charge
40. by oneself
Down
1. except
2. boy child

3. large groups
4. ended life
5. captured
6. used eyes
9. remove
11. body of salt water
13. scared out of
their wits
14. arrive

16. area beside the
front or back
17. savior of
mankind
18. come before
20. not them or us
22. small ship
24. received
26. time of darkness
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28. small
29. body part with
fingers
30. moving air
32. belief
35. rescue
36. one time
38. our maker
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